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The reeLing was called to order at 8:30 a.m. ry Peter. Acceptance of gre
of the lvtarch 26-27, 1988 off.icerrs neeting lt ufayette, n{.
In attendance r,v€re Norm Keyes, Peter Thcnqrscn, Bob Gregson, Ray Chappell,
Connie Hoffman, Walt a Ethel Jean Forsrnan, t4ike Radke I Stuart Hofurquist-.- to.t
Bushfield was unable to attend d.re to job cormi.ftent.

ininutes

Peter jrtroduced Walt & Ethel Jean Forsman, cllr corvention organizers to all
Presgnt. They reSnrLed tJ:at at present r,'e had 108 registered quests and gave a
run dovn of the agenda. The officers og)ressed threir-a5preciatj.cn for aLi r^onk
done on ttrej-r part.
Relnrts frcrn Stuart Holnqr:ist, Ray Chappell and Mike Radke r,"ere given later

in the reeting.

Duluth, l'lirtnesota was selected as the 1989 convmtion site which Peter
to chair. The dates are July 11-12 & 13, 1989 and the officer's
neeti-ng will be heLd on July lOth. Peter suggested a possible tour of the
Harbor Cn:ise/A1l-oueze Crre Docks, Glensheen Mansion Tcur, Lake Supe.rior l\trseum
of Translnrtation tour and trnssibility of renting a train frcrn eurlilgtcn Northern
and go to lulj.uealnlis. He also suggested a grqrp picture wittr "HUSTIE MUSCI,E".
flcrm suqgested we get with the nlrseum and see if r,ve cculd get tlre 'WIlJ,I3l4 CROCKS"
o:tside and get pictures of the.engines side Lryr si.de.
It was noted vle are running art of places to go for cur cqlentisrs. Norm
suggested v'e subnit a questioruraire to ttre nBnrbershj-p for ideas as to wtrere they
uanld like thern held-noting ttrat ure use the east/r,vest rotation.
Peter noted he is r.,orking on tlre ccnrventior guideUnes manual and prcnrised
he will have it ccnplstsd by next year as of Jr:ne 22.
Lou shc&ts 97 pecple ac non-renewals for 1988. Norm noted he ccnes up wittr
only 90 non-reneurals (84 U.S., 2 Canadian, 2 orrerseas ajr & 2 overseas sr:rface.
Of these Norm ctpose 20 people to qrite letters lo. To date he has gotten 3 back
or the roster. Norm noted he had hand rvritten all of the letters, it gave a rrDre
personaL touch. Bob Gregson rplunteered to help Norm rarith his non-renerual
follourup letter canpaign. Peter suggested rae make a policy *decisl<rn to do it.
l.Iorm second it and also stated thaL he felt ttrat fall just beforre t}re reneral notices
go cut was ttre best tirne to wrj-te.
Thonpson agreed

of #143 r^ras discussed. It was printed in Augrust 1980 by ttre Railway
Historical Society of r,itrich ttre G.IRIIS bcught 500 copies to sell to
itrs n'enrbers. This Erblication was one of the rrDst ll4lrlar ones dore by R & LHs
and is still in great dernand. After many }etters and conversations they have
agreed to do a reprint for a small royalty. If r,rre r,'ere to hry 1000 copies it
vrculd cost us $4.50 each plus 90+ u. s. gnstage book rate and lls per envelope
Reprinting

& LoccnDtive

subtotaling 95-51 final cost per publicaticn rryou1d be $6.14 allovdng for 63f per
for a royalty fee for the R & LHS. We r,lanld have to sell 416 copies to get
o.rr cost bad<. Ftan that Point on tJrey rnrl.d cost $1.54 and a profit of $11,00
per copy. Printer's cost aSproxJrnately $4500.00. llrey uqrld want 91500.00 up
front, $1500.00 on going to print and balince wtren ccrpleted.
book
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We tacuLd request ronies up front fran the nernbership of 512.50 per copy to
get a feel as to hovr nrany r,uculd v/ant one. Norm also suggested that he request
the R & LHS advertise jn their Srublication rhat #I43 is-going to be repri-rited by

the

GJRHS.

rrris lblaasters volunteererl to collect the nonie-s
uould make labe1s and send thern to Norm fon rnailing.

for ttre society.

She

The honding i-ssue has been set aside with Lo: resigning in a few nsnths
until r,ve have a new treasurer. Ray suggested rae need a rtl-rltiple bonding due to
many of us handling nonies. Connie secondecl,
With the new treasurer the bank staternents will be available to all officers
upon request.

$4'400.00 surplus npnles per Peter for Septanber, Balance of 9151000.00 plus
cnrr account to date.
Peter asked Norm for updated reports of 1988 expsnsss to help project next
year's nonies needed. Bill to Eichtrorn P:rinting for Septanber was $71200.00 vfiich
included 94,100.00 for 2000 calenders. The Decernber Goat will cost us $41300.00.
Every officen shorld beglin a gnresstirnate for next year's projection. Peter
subnitted a spread sheet that he had done for 1987-1988 as a suggestion. He will
get figures frcrn all officers to project next year's expenses. A11 agreed.

in

We need to get all accountilg done and in place before \^,e can ask for any
kind of support. Audit needed. We need an arurual audit of all accounts tie
society has. Peter suggested that at olrr annual or ssai-annual neetings we have
an audit done. Peter suggested Ernie Lehnmn as the one t-o do an audit at t$e
convention. The treasurer r,ould brlng certain iterns bank statsnents, check bmk
etc. for audit.

Goat content for Septenrber: Calender-Glacier gireen cover herald and standing
#138 52' flat car reference sheet, #I37 class 06 steam engines & #139
stoclsr€n coach X-757. Decsnber issue will contain #140 cascade tunnel constn:ction'
#I4I caboose cars no's X-I82 thru X-187, *142 head end cars ucod mail and baggagemail cars r #L43 Northraestern Coal Railway Ccnpany.
Norm noted r,re have had sare problerns with the Fogg flyer. Scn€ menrlcers have
r,ritten to him thrat they have sent roney but have not received their pictr:res. He
suggested r,v€ put a disclainer in the gOat on all fliers included with issues to
the effect tJ.at r,ve will not be responsible for not receiving nrerchandise. Peter

rocky.

seconded.

It

was Suggested by NOrm, Peter, Greg, e Ray

Great Northern ietirees-to rarite notes'or tape

that

theii

rale

-try to get son of -$re
of days with

inenpries

Great Northern.
roster e-vel1r
It wa,s suggested by Peter to save nr3ney r,"e p:bli*sh the nsnbershipnerebership
other year. We-wi1l put it to a vote at the hrsiless neeting to the
as to tc*, marry really-use it. We are looking for ways to save trone)'. It was suggestecl by ilorm tdput it to the nsnbersfr"ip by neans of a questionnaire. Bob
agred ansd Connie agneed.

Dre to the postal increases over the years it was propsed by Peter tltat we
need to increasJogr rates. After lengthy discussion aflpng the officers 1t was
seconded by Norm.
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rates will be as follom:
Canadian surface (3rd class)

(Ist class)
Air
Foreign Surface (3rd class)
Poreign Ai.r
(1st class)
Canadian

Peter reported

rne

94,50
S7.50
95.50
$15.50

+ 17.50 = $22.00
+ 17.50 = 925.00
+ L7.50 = 523.00
+ L7.50 = 532.00

have $31905.00 iJr ttre prcnotional account frcrn the sale
and membership pins.

of circus car prints, detrnt prints

I.lorm relDrted I"1r. Greenberg rtould like us to irclude in our next j-ssue his
book flier on R-rllman Cars. It 1s not totally Great Northern mateial. Sho:ld
we accept to Ett it in at a cost? Norm suggested if it's a flj-er frcm a nernber
tae charge 920.00 for nonftnenrbers it was suggested le charge $40,00. Peter
brought uP our basic policy has been to charge non{rernbers 50* abve cost of
nsnbers. Norm will notify I4r. Greenberg of appropriate costs.
Charge for a carplete set of mailing labe1s of nenrbership to non-rrernbers wjl-l
be ilcreased frsn $35.00 to 945.00.

Bob reported that he has written 62 radio stati-ons and 23 ne$rspapers and
has made sorlte e:(cellent contacts for new nernbers. Corurie will keep track of all
nrernbers ccrui-ng in frcrn Bob's area and send him a list.
The NMRA Convention wil.I be held in Houston, TX on the 30th of July. Bob
will contact scneorre to represent us at that convention. Norm will send him a
Iist of people j-n tiat zip code area.

Burlington Northern plans on doing??? A vj-deo was suggested hrt it upuld
take to nu.rch tile to produce. It is to late to get a lrcstage stanp made. It takes
years. Bob suggested a special lnstmark-he will look jnto it.
Connie has a lithograph of Hillfs pictr:re "A Visj-on Realized". Norm suggested
she send hirn an 8 x 10 color transparency vfiich nright be used in the Septernlcer
1989 issue of the goat.
Peter relnrted Hustle l4r:scle fund is down to $L26O2.O0_ due to orpenses of
the A.
Ietters to donors
asking for ccxruents on spending the noney elsev,fere and got very little response.
Connj-e rq:orted that she had stopped at Grand Forks on her way to the
convention and found #400 to be painted hrt not nr:rnbered or lettered yet.
Wayne Hatton will notify Peter wlren tlre errgi-ne is ready to npve from Grand
Forks to Dr.rlul:h.
Peter and Myron Gilbertson will take pictures of the engine at various area.s
along the way. Pictures will be sent to Hatton for approvalr then onto various

rallroad magazines for publicity.
"
Peter will contact Don Shark at the nuseum in regards to having "HUST[,E
MUSCLE" irr a display area and to have a plague nnde.
Burlington llortnern shculd br recognized for paintjrrg the engine for the
GNRHS. Norm suggested we have a photograph frarned of "HUSTLE MUSCLE" and
donate it to BurlJ.ngton Northern. Ray secondedLou has not npved on the donor stock certificate so Connie will take the
project over.
Due to great dernand of his job Ray is steppilg donn as back issue chai-rrnan.
He reported that for the year inione on back issues had been over 931500.00 as
of lst of July.
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Mike Radke was introduced as Ray's successor. Ray stated they r,,culd get
together as ratLren to send ttre back lssues to lrlike. There will be abort 50 boxes
uieighrng frcrn 40 to 50 pornds a piece.
Ray will request a check frcrn lcu for noving costs.
Retrnrt frcrn Stu Holnquist on AFE files. The files have been finally npved
it took 4 days and 4 guys in I00 degree reather. They are in 2 box cars donated
by Burlington Northern (origlnally 3 were requested) located at the Dakota Faj-r

Grq-inds.

Stu reports we need to revise the operating guidelines established iJl 1984
irl 1985 due to scne individuals ahrsing the right to borrow infornation frcrn the AFE files. Stu proposed. a form giving tjne frane in vitrich nraterial
should be returned and ratr,at ha.il actuat fj.les be loane,il.
Mter m:ch discussion ttre officers decided and agreed upon the follotuing.
No one trcrks with ttre files unescorted, For lmescortecl use there nmst be specific
permJ.ssion by Stu and one other officer preferably the kesident. If the kesident
has any question in his mind then one of the otlrer officers will be asked to
intervene. LinLit unescortd use of files
Ioaning of the AFE files wiII be restricted to one file lcatergory) at a
tine with a 3 ncnth return policy.
Sh: inquired if rpney was still available to put i.n the AFE program and if
so can the nrcney be used to create a ccnqruter progiram for catalognrlng the AFE fi-les,
Iike hrying di-scs. It was agneed that that r,sould be an expense and he should be
turning it in on his expense report.
Peter asked that it be put on record thanking Stu for all he has done on the
and approved

AFE

files.

Norn and Connie agreed,

The GliRItS brochr.rre needs to be reprinted and revised. Peter turned jn sone
quoted price of 3500 copies e 12+ ea (color) and 4000 copies @ BS ea. (black g
white) 70# offset pages including artr^ork. Connie & Norm to get other guotes.
Officers agreed to table to get nDre quotes bothr in color and black I whrj-te.
Policy gui-deline needs to be revised. Peter asked that each officer write

up a job-dlscription.
Peter is waiting

for ttre revision of the constitutj"on

& bylavn frcrn Greg

Johnson.

officers are concerned of ttre legal status j-ncluding futr:re onnership
of "HUSILE MUSCLE". We want a loan-lease agreerrent with tJre rnrsewn to release
us frqn liabi-lity.
The

The BN cahoose ex-GN X259 aL ttre Dakota Fairgnor:nds and

the

ex-GlJ box cars

at Farmington are still in process Peter hopes tLrat wittrin the next 2-3 e,eeks
he can report tkrat threy are signd, sealed and delivered.

society's freignt car project chaiied by Ed Nygaard-i1 wiln very slcur
progress. ge his fognd gettinq a lar marrufacturer interested is slow going
peter has 200 B x I0 black a !,ihite photos. lltre officers agreed they be used
as a picture trnrtfolio in the goat.
peter has scne lapel pins left and 1s raonclerilg if v're shoul.d re-order. Tlre
officens agreed to wait ald see railrat the want is for the during the swap neet.
trtare badqes were suggested as another project and they agreed that we
should have a sign-up sn66t at the swap neet to find out interst and then go
frcrn threre. The-badges raculd cost us $2.75 net each and r,vcruld sell for 94.50 each.
The

there are tlrree applicants for the treasurer's position. ?ehy are Jim
Herold of New Jersey, erad Slaney of Nevada g Ernie Lehrnann of llUnois. !1r.
Herold stated that if sqreone else rnras interested go ahead and let thern do it.
All officers are to rnake a poist to talk to Brad g Ernie to get to knc'$t thern'
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Contlngency plans for an officer 5nsition or editor succession needs to
What r,ould ue do if an snergency situation wastooccur???
We need t.o be talking and lookjng for successors. We need
people to
get involved in the GIIRHS board and a&ninistratirre staff. lorxrger
Peter is going to present this at tLre brsiness neeting. Al1 agreed.
Need to put. togethen a new sunrey. A11 to send suggestions to Norm.

be

in the vorks.

llarkato drawings are still veryhardto get, I'4r. I\4:Gjrley is just not
veryI coqperative.
I'he loan agneerent format of the AFE files was covered earlier jJr Stu's
report.

BilI Hartrar:ft suggested that GI'JRHS arurual convention tfue be changed to late
spring or early fa1l and was wanting input frcrn thre rrErnbers so he is planning on
bringinq it up at tlre h:siness nreeting. He needs to suhnj-t a petit-ion with 140
signatures to tlae s€cretary to have this grt on the ballot to the nenbership.
The officers decided that they felt that at this tirne it is really no threa!.

Connie asked if r,e want to spend 910.00 with hototlpe I'4odeler to continue
to advertise with tJ:enr. Peter feels it r,rould be a gmd investnent. Norm agreed
and suggested to just put Connie's addredd and Dept. X so she will knovr vtrere the
reslDrtse carne frorn. Officers agreed. Corunie t-o send correction a 910.00.
Ad still \4trong j.n "O" scale ccupler- it was ag eed to waj-t for one npre issue
to see if it i-s corrected.

Noltn reported Doug Bernerse, \P Mechanical Sorjxland Assoc. ref: h:ildlng
#1355 proSnsed to vrrite reference sheet on the subject of the H5 class pacific.
He's done a lot of spade'oork already and il sounds like pretty good prociuction
run. Norm vould like to propose to Scnrixland group that we make a deal rahere by
we sell- copies of the reference sheet to thrern for them to use in vihatever way they
wish. Peter and Connie agrreed with Norm that if they are jnterested it r,vould be a
good idea.
Norm asked if GIJRHS has paid their dues to the Souixland Historical Association.
Peter said he asked LoJ brt recej.ved no answer. Peter to ask Lou again because l,ue
if we haven't need to do so.
Burlington Northrern centennial train possibly pulled by steam . Norm suggests
Peter put hrg jrr Mr. Hatton's ear to help Sor.rixland'Historical Society get GN engine
#1355 up a ready to use to pull trajrr instead of having to hire one. Peter said
tare have to recogni.ze that there is another orgarrization other than Burtington

Northern that is puttjrg the centennial trajn together. Burlington Northern is
supoorting them h:t frqn wtrat Peter unoerstands ttrey have already hired a loccrro-

tive frqn Freedcrn.

Connie rotioned

Peter secondecl.

that the society pay first night loclging for aII jn

attendance.

Norm wanted to lcnoru if lse wanted to participate in a 2 day shcv'r in Baltjrrpre jn late
October for recruiting plrposes sharirig a table with the Santa Fe ncdelers
club ? It is a scale shorar no Lionel or dollhouses etc. Cost r,',ould be less than
925.00. A11 Aqreed.
Peter told Ray tirat at the b:siness meeting he was to introduce I'tike and give
a snall rePort abort back issues and reason for no longer gojxg to handle. Stu
was aLso j.nstn:cted to make a brief retrnrt makinq the menrbership realize that he is
putting in a substantial anount of tine into vrhat he is doing. Also to try and

make them aware

that tlre society does not

MEETIMJ AIT]OURNED

at 4:35 fn.

c>tln

hjm 7 days a

r,ueek.

